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ABSTRACT

Aim: To evaluate effectiveness of demineralized freeze-dried bone allograft (DFDBA) block fixed by titanium screw for reconstructing interimplant papilla in maxillary esthetic zone during one-stage early loading multiple implant procedure.

Materials and methods: A total of 20 implants were placed in 10 systemically healthy patients (2 implants per patient) for replacement of multiple teeth by early loading one-stage implants along with interimplant papilla reconstruction using DFDBA block fixed by titanium screw. At the baseline, 6 months, and at 1 year, clinical measurements (interimplant papillary height measurement, papilla contour) and radiographic measurements were recorded.

Results: At 1 year, mean gain in interimplant vertical crestal bone was 1.7 mm, and complete reconstruction of the papilla was observed in 90% cases.

Conclusion: Demineralized freeze-dried bone allograft block fixed by titanium screw for reconstruction of interimplant papilla in maxillary esthetic zone during one-stage early loading multiple implant procedure is effective.

Clinical significance: Presence of interimplant papilla is of utmost importance for esthetically successful implant-supported restoration in the anterior region. This technique leads to reconstruction of interimplant papilla, thus providing aesthetic appearance.
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INTRODUCTION

The oral rehabilitation of partially or fully edentulous patients can be done predictably by using dental implants.1–3

When multiple implants are used, the presence of interimplant papilla is very important for creating esthetically successful implant-supported restoration in anterior region of the oral cavity. The underlying osseous morphology has long been recognized as the foundation for the support of gingival tissue and interdental papilla. In a classic study, Tarnow et al. investigated the effects of crestal bone height on the presence or absence of dental papilla.4 The authors examined 288 interproximal sites and demonstrated that the papilla was present almost 100% of the time when the distance from the contact point to the crest of the bone was 5 mm or less. Salama et al. carried out a study suggesting a same correlation in implant therapy, in which the relationship between interproximal height of the bone (IHB) and papilla length was shown. Accordingly, IHB was classified into three classes:5 Class I IHB—4 to 5 mm (measured from bone crest to the apical extent of future contact point of the prosthesis) with predictable presence of papilla; Class II IHB—6 to 7 mm and guarded presence of papilla; and Class III—>7 mm IHB and in this class no papilla present. The data presented in the study demonstrate that the presence of papilla drops significantly and papilla cannot be recaptured, as the distance exceeds 5 mm in natural teeth and 3 mm in implants. Grunder et al. confirmed this speculation.6

Various soft tissue techniques have been attempted to reconstruct papilla. The soft tissue management techniques consist of free gingival grafts (Miller),7 coronally positioned flaps (Harvey),8 different types of pedicle grafts (Nelson),9 free connective tissue grafts, guided tissue regeneration procedures (Tinti et al.),10 and guided tissue augmentation (Salma et al.).11 However, based on the findings of Holmes, therapeutic techniques utilizing soft tissue management to reproduce interimplant papilla do not give predictable result.12

An interimplant papilla reconstruction attempt accomplishes predictable esthetics results when underlying labial and
interproximal osseous support is provided.\textsuperscript{13} Till date, no study has reported hard tissue augmentation approach for the reconstruction of interimplant papilla, the present study was carried out with a basic aim of evaluating the effectiveness of demineralized freeze-dried bone allograft (DFDBA) block fixed by titanium screw for reconstructing interimplant papilla in maxillary esthetic zone during one-stage early loading multiple implant procedure.

**Materials and Methods**

Ten healthy patients (7 males and 3 females) with a mean age of 26.2 ± 8.24 years (range 19–37 years) with multiple missing teeth in anterior area of maxillary jaw were selected from the outpatient department of periodontology and implantology, SP Dental College, Wardha, for placement of two implants in each patient. In total, 20 implants were placed in the study. Inclusion criteria were age ≥18 years, no pathology in edentulous area, sufficient bone volume at implant recipient site, D-1, D-2, or D-3 bone quality, and natural tooth with intact occlusal surface adjacent to edentulous space. Exclusion criteria were compromised general health jeopardizing the bone healing process, e.g., (diabetes, osteoporosis, blood disorders, and allergies to titanium), severe maxillomandibular space discrepancies, para functional habits, teeth showing spacing in interdental area/buccally inclined teeth/rotated or mal-aligned anterior teeth, history of alcoholism, excessive smoking or drug abuse, D-4 bone quality, and width of keratinized gingiva less than 2 mm at implant site.

Before starting the study, information concerning dietary status, oral hygiene maintenance habits, systemic background, gingival and periodontal status along with other routine clinical details were recorded in a specially designed chart. Patients were examined under good illumination with the help of mouth mirror and William’s graduated periodontal probe. Patients were made aware with the purpose and design of clinical study, and informed consent was signed from them. The ethical committee of Datta Meghe Institute of Medical Sciences, Wardha, approved the study protocol. Initial therapy consisting of oral hygiene instructions, supragingival and subgingival scaling, root planning under local anesthesia, and coronoplasty, if necessary, were performed after proper examination and diagnosis. Plaque control instructions were repeated until the patients achieved a plaque score of ≤1. Before entering the surgical phase, diagnostic cast of each patient was prepared to establish maxillomandibular relationship. A diagnostic wax up of the missing natural teeth and a clear acrylic resin surgical drill guide were prepared to facilitate correct implant placement. The clinical photograph, periapical and panoramic radiograph, and cone-beam computed tomography (CBCT) images to assess bone quality were obtained. Clinical and radiographic measurements recorded were:

**Clinical Interimplant Papilla Measurement**

Height of papilla (Grossberg criteria)\textsuperscript{14} and contour of papilla (Jemt index, 1997)\textsuperscript{15} were measured. These measurements were done at baseline, 6 months, and at 12 months after final restoration.

**Papillary Height Measurement (Grossberg)**\textsuperscript{14}

Clinical photograph was obtained before surgery (Fig. 1) and at 6 months and 12 months postoperatively. A reference line was drawn from the most apical points of gingival margins on the adjacent teeth. Similar line was reproduced postoperatively. The most coronal extent of soft tissue to reference line distance was measured, and comparison of preoperative and postoperative photographs was used for calculating any variations in a vertical dimension of the soft tissue height.

**Papilla Contour Measurement (Jemt 1997)**\textsuperscript{15}

It was measured by using papilla index score (PIS) from the clinical photograph obtained preoperatively and postoperatively at 6 months and 12 months after final restoration with score range 0–4. The index designates four different levels indicating the amount of papilla present. Assessment was measured from reference line drawn over the photograph through the highest gingival curvature on the adjacent permanent teeth on the buccal side. The distance from this line to contact point of the natural tooth/crown was assessed.

**Radiographic Measurement of Interimplant Vertical Distance**\textsuperscript{16,17}

An intraoral periapical radiograph (IOPA) was taken at implant sites using long cone (XCP Rinn, Dentsply, New York, USA) paralleling technique at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months. A film mount having millimeter grid scale (Nix Company Ltd. Tokyo, Japan) was utilized for obtaining radiographic measurements. Vertical bone level at crest between implant (measured from the highest coronal point of bone crest to contact point after placement of prosthesis) was obtained by inserting the developed IOPA films in the mount.

In addition to measurement of interimplant vertical distance, bone quality assessment was done using CBCT. Hounsfield unit scale was used to assess the density of the bone, which in turn suggested quality of the bone. More than 600 HU in CBCT suggested very dense cortical bone, 400 and 600 HU suggested dense cortical-spongy bone, and less than 200 HU suggested cortical-spongy bone of low density.\textsuperscript{18}

**Implant Placement Using One-stage Early Loading Protocol**

After induction of local anesthesia (xylocaine 2% solution comprising 1:100,000 epinephrine), using surgical blade No. 15, a horizontal palatal incision was placed 2 mm away from the crest of the ridge, care was taken not to split the adjacent papillae, and vertical releasing incision was then placed on labial surface extending to the vestibule. On labial and palatal side, full-thickness mucoperiosteal flap was raised. Ridge alveoplasty was done where needed. Surgical drill guide was used for placement of the pilot drill. Then, sequential drills were used to prepare implant site.
Implants (Life care, Hi Tec one-stage implants) were placed in the recipient site (2 implants were placed in each patient). The neck of the implant was placed either at the crestal bone level or was kept slightly submerged. The abutment extension of the implant was kept such that the implant head protrudes about 2–3 mm from the bone crest.

Procedure for Papilla Reconstruction
Both the implants were placed at a distance of ≥3 mm from each other. Midway between the two implants was drilled by a bur with a diameter 1 mm. Sterile saline solution was used to hydrate the bone block allograft (Freeze, dried, irradiated bone allograft block, provided by Tata Memorial Hospital, Tissue Bank, Mumbai, India) at least 45 minutes before use. A fissure bur in a high-speed hand piece with a copious saline solution was used to trim the block. Pre-drilling was performed on the prepared block to accommodate (1.5 mm × 8 mm) titanium screw (Orthomax Surgicals, Nagpur, India) (Fig. 2). Fixation screws were placed in a prepared block allograft obliquely to avoid possibility of stress fracture in the allograft. After stabilization of allograft block (Fig. 3), buccal flap was positioned around the implants and sutured to the palatal flap. After achieving complete tension-free closure, impressions were made and temporary acrylic resin crowns were cemented on the abutments. Providing immediate temporary prosthesis was helpful for guiding soft tissue. Temporary prosthesis was removed after 6 weeks, and a well-developed interimplant papilla was observed at this stage. Using high-viscosity vinyl polysiloxane final impression was made; a ceramic restoration was cemented onto the implants. The final prosthesis used was splinted.

Postoperative Care
All patients received (Cap. Amoxicillin, 500 mg t.i.d.) and (Tab. paracetamol 500 mg + ibuprofen 400 mg b. d.) postoperatively for 5 days. Patients were asked to avoid brushing teeth in the treated area and instead rinse three times per day with 0.2% chlorhexidine digluconate until suture removal. After 7–10 days of implantation, the sutures were removed.

Post-surgical Measurements
After giving permanent prosthesis, the patients were given appointments at 6 months and at 1 year. At every visit, clinical and radiographic measurements were done (Figs 4 and 5).

Statistical Analysis
Prior to initiating the study, statistical software power calculations (SPSS) were done. Results were calculated for clinical as well as radiographic parameters at baseline, 6 months, and at 12 months. Paired t test was utilized for assessing the statistical significance in relation to time points within the group for both clinical and radiographic measurements.
Results
Clinical Measurements
Table 1 demonstrates variations in interimplant papillary height at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months. Table 2 shows percentage of papilla index scores at baseline, 6 months, and 12 months.

Radiographic Measurement
Table 3 shows radiographic interimplant vertical crestal bone gain at 6 and 12 months postoperatively.

Discussion
In most of the cases when implant is used for replacing missing teeth in esthetic region of maxilla, buccal area and interproximal area of implants require augmentation of bone (Grunder et al.) Grossberg suggested that predictable esthetic results in implant therapy can be obtained by bone and soft tissue augmentation techniques. Osseous supports when provided in the form of therapy can lead to predictable esthetic results in terms of reconstruction of papilla in interimplant area. In present study, DFDBA block which was fixed using titanium screw was utilized for guiding papilla to achieve a natural position of the papilla. At baseline, the mean height of papilla was 2 mm, and at 6 months this increased to 3.8 mm (increase of 1.8 mm). This height further increased to 4 mm at 12 months. Grossberg reconstructed papilla around implant with double pedicle flap at second-stage surgery, and 4 of 12 patients showed papilla formation with height of papilla up to 0.4–2.3 mm. Although the mean increase in height of papilla was not much, the author stated that a fixed reference line can be utilized for assessment of height of the papilla.

Table 1: Measurement of interimplant papillary height (PH) from reference line at baseline (preoperatively-D1), at 6 months (D2) and at 1 year (D3) post-surgery after final prosthesis (MV ± SD)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>At baseline (D1)</th>
<th>At 6 months (D2)</th>
<th>Gain in PH</th>
<th>At 1 year (D3)</th>
<th>Gain in PH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>2.00 ± 0.47</td>
<td>3.80 ± 0.63</td>
<td>1.80 ± 0.42 S</td>
<td>4.00 ± 0.94</td>
<td>2.00 ± 0.81 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>3.80 ± 0.63</td>
<td>5.40 ± 0.26 S</td>
<td>1.60 ± 0.31 S</td>
<td>5.00 ± 0.94</td>
<td>3.00 ± 0.81 S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>5.40 ± 0.26 S</td>
<td>7.00 ± 0.94 S</td>
<td>1.60 ± 0.31 S</td>
<td>7.00 ± 0.94</td>
<td>3.00 ± 0.81 S</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Postsurgical percentage of papilla index score at baseline, 6 months and 1 year after final prosthesis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. no.</th>
<th>Months</th>
<th>Score-1 (esthetic failure) (%)</th>
<th>Score-2 (average esthetic) (%)</th>
<th>Score-3 (esthetic success) (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Baseline</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 3: Radiographic interimplant vertical crestal bone gain at 6 months and 1 year post-surgery (MV ± SD; in mm)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Vertical crestal bone gain at</th>
<th>Vertical crestal bone gain at 1 year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>At baseline</td>
<td>At 6-months</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.60 ± 0.51</td>
<td>5.70 ± 0.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In our study, 90% of the cases showed (PIS-3) complete reconstruction of papilla, i.e., esthetic success, while 10% of cases showed (PIS-2) partially regenerated papilla, i.e., average esthetic at 12 months. This is explained by bone quality assessment; in 90% cases, the density of bone was very dense to dense cortical spongy bone, and these cases showed complete papilla regeneration. While one case showed cortical-spongy bone of low density and more marginal bone loss at 12 months, in this case the partial papilla regeneration occurred. Choquet analyzed crest of bone to contact point distance and its effect on papilla. When this distance was less than 5 mm, the presence of the papilla was seen 100% of the times. However, the presence of papilla was below 50% when this distance between crest of the bone and contact point was more than 5 mm. In our study, good esthetic outcome was observed in 9 cases (mean distance from crest of the bone to contact point was less than or equal to 5 mm), and in one case average esthetic success was seen, as the distance between the crest of the bone to contact point was 6 mm.

Mean gain of interimplant vertical crestal bone at 12 months was 1.7 mm. In a study by El-Salam El-Askary, three patients showed total regeneration of papilla by using insert of papilla made up of titanium and consisting of a core of titanium pyramidal in shape with height of around 2–3 mm and 3 mm base in buccolingual dimension and 1 mm in mesiodistal dimension. This study suggested that insert of papilla made up of titanium placed along with implants might help in establishing the papilla between two implants. Approach of guided regeneration of bone to create a bone peak in-between two implants has been proposed by Wohrle 2003, but bone regeneration depends on skills of clinicians and might be extremely unpredictable because of variation in resorption of bone. In the present study, trained doctors carried out all surgical procedures, and surgical approach used was one stage which could have resulted in limited marginal bone remodeling. Also in all the cases, emphasis was given to buccal bony plate and soft tissue preservation.

Conclusion
Over the entire observation period, soft tissue around implant was healthy, and 1.7 mm mean gain in interimplant vertical crestal bone was observed at 1 year. At 1 year reevaluation, complete reconstruction of the papilla was observed in 90% of cases.

Limitations
Following limitations may be noted in the present study:
- Long-term analysis is required to determine the stability of the results.
- Further well-controlled study is needed to confirm the findings of the present study with regard to interimplant papilla reconstruction.

Clinical Significance
Successful implant-supported restoration when multiple implants are used in the maxillary anterior region of jaw basically is dependent on the papilla between the adjacent implants. Reconstruction of interimplant papilla in maxillary esthetic zone during one-stage early loading multiple implant procedure utilizing DFDBA block which is fixed with titanium screw can solve this problem and lead to a successful and esthetic implant-supported restoration.
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